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iiay J®iii
Liberals

J. S. Tayidr, M.P., Contacting The Local 
Liberal Organizations To Learn Their 
Reaction; Believes He Can Serve Better 
As Member Of Liberal Party Than As 
An Independent As At Present

SPEECH OF 
J. S. TAYLOR 
AT OTTAWA

Delivered In House Of 
Commons On Thursday, 
February 3rd, 1938

''t'■'
. , J,

('I'his address in roidy to Uio 
S]n‘ec-li I'rom tlie 'I'hrone is pul>- 
lishcd for Uu* bonelit of our read
ers and has a beai'ing on the arti- 
L‘le in tliis issut' as regarils Mr. 
Taylor.—-Review Editors.)

J. S. TAYLOR, M.P.

RECREATIONOf interest to all our readers, and especially those re.sid- 
ing within the boundaries of the Nanaimo constituency, 
will be the following letter i-eceived from J. S. 3'aylor, the 
present Member of Paidiament for this con.stituency in the 
H o u s e o f C o m m o n s :

The Editors,
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Island.^ Review, 
.Sidney, V.I., B.C.

AT DISPLAY

■ Mr. J. S. TAYLOR (iNanaimo) ; 
i Mr. Speaker, to avoid vain repoti- 
' tions, it is nf)t my purpose to mak-e 
; any major comments on the ail-
dress in I'eply to the speech from 

! the fhi'one, liut in the manner 
' .somewhat of an intellectual Auto- 
, lycus, a snapner-up of uneomsider- 
; ed tidfles, I cvant to make some 
js|)ecial reference to things which 
I I have noticed.

'^I'he Bank of Canada, the cen- 
I tral bank of oui‘ country,, auLhor- 
! ized by the government to be the 
: custodian and guardian of the 
I peo]-)le’s curi-ency, has recently is-
■ sued the bilingual notes. Canada 

is ali'eady a fully established com
mercial country, and the fine arts 
and printing industry is definitely

Whist Drive Drew 
Many At Galiano NEW BUSINESS 

PARTNERSHIP 
'FORMED HERE

(lAl.lAXO IRLAN’D. April ll. 
tine of the most largely attended i, 
whist drive.s of the season was t 
ludd in the tlaliann Hall on Eri-;
(.lay. Tin.' prir.es were won by Miss 
.Sydney .SteNensori (lirsi) and i\lrs. ,
.Xi'ihur l.oi'd (consolation) and 11. ■
Martyn .lenkins (first) and I’dll I 
N’idan (conscdation ).

I'hdiowing cards siipiier was,
.'(U\ed h,\ Mis .\rthur Lord, Itfr.s.;Sidney Super Service at the

Hume and Mrs (,. \V. (:eorge- ,„,,u.r of Beacon Avenue and
nitei which (lancing was ens-phird Slreet is being loa.sed by

.Mi'ssr.s. Murray and Ander.son, 
who will fake cliarge immediately. 
Clarence IMurray, who came to 
Sidney at the llrst of last year,

Clarence Murray And 
George Anderson To 
Take Over Super Service

son 
.ioyed, A. 
ccreilioiiie.s.

Lord was niasiei' of

Dear Sir and Madam

I am a Socialist. This has been publicly de- 
dared by me many times and, in my speech in 

the House on 3rd February this year I repealed 
the declaration unequivocally,

^ Marxian Socialist, for
reasons both good and sufficient to me, although 
not pertinent to the purpose of this letter.

Essentially of a liberal structure of mind, I 
arrived at the firm belief, after the most mature 
consideration, that my political activities and my : ; 
ability will be mor to my cbnstituienls
of the Federal District of Nanaimo, if I dehnitely 
associate myself with the Liberal Party.

The decision is, to me, momentous; It has 
not been lightly developed and has been con
tributed to definitely by my experiences with the 
Provincial and National f o of the
C.C.F., from which Parly I was expelled in 
February, 1937, for my view.s and my activities 
arising thereout.

: ^ To he logical and forthright, I am now 
f the various Liberal brgani- :

i the Nanaimo Federal; Constitu
ency, placing my case before them and asking 
for their reaction to my proposal.

For the present, since my expulsion, I have 
assumed the description Independent and can 
remain so if the considered attitude of the

discloses

Until this first question is decided satisfac
torily I shall make no move to ally myself with 
the Liberal Party in the House; although, as 
stated, as a unit in that Party, my Socialist prin
ciples, unhampered, .should assist and not hinder 
me from more efficiently performing my public 
.services, not only to the. Nanaimo constituency 
in particular but to Canada in general.

I am enclosing for your Editorial offices a 
copy of my speech of 3rd February, 1938, in 
order that you may properly evaluate the posi
tion’ and procedure being adopted by ine.

‘ j 1 shall appreciate your courtesy if you print 
. thisTdr the'-informatioi'v'jof'your readers,

-'JAS.:S. TAYLOR,'M.P. - '
Federal Electoral Dislricl of Nanaivno.

Thos(- in(;mhei'j; ri'uni th(? North i‘"'^1 well ostablislitKi here, and can 
i Saanich Recreational Ceiilre who! think, to be second to
; attended the ina.ss di.siilay and i‘^ntish American Bank 
' conijietitioMs in Vaiieonver Aiiril j Company is probably able to
: 1st and Rnd. came home with bad '‘’'''HHice as excellent a bank note 
'colds ami thrilling reports (it the m
;verv best, clisplavCver held. I"} i
: ,,,,,, ■ Mr. .Siieaker, that in launchingI llice were over fOUO , in_ the. a public issue: they
I mass display held !■ riday uigdit., a nature as to

I'oiii ga ls 110111 the Lieal ceiiti e | eonsiderablo : distress and
^ atU'lidetl,^ MI'ri. , tleiHand continuous acutfuioss of
; .Misses Katiii'im' (jullyer, Mury.i of their taulty
i Butler and Ivay, I'riinean, the 1 otir i idontilieation'? Since coming te 
of Iheivi being on the VlcLorin > pia- house this session -1 have 
I'lViKlaivieiUal leaui, and ktrs. Bes-i already I'rom ; the - cash desks of 
wick in IhC' Vietoriu i.niliet nuni-i (lu; liouse received- change for a 
ber. : ! ( wo-dollar,tender instead of a live-

ALAN CHAMBERS.
Liin'ral candidate in tlie last i-ed- 

eral election.

ILGAR CHOIR 
^IS WELL 
'RECEIVED

SPECIAL 
EASTER 
BUS FARES

Local And Visiting 
Artists Win Favor At 
Musical Concert

lias liemi in tlie Sidney Super 
Service from tliat time in charge 
of tlie ivieclianical department, will 
continue in Unit capacity, and 
tieorge Anderson will take care of 
tlie (dlicc and other services. They 
will be on liaiid at all times to 
g'ive service to tlie motoring pub
lic. 'I'liey will hamile Shell Oil 
lirodiicts, electrical appliances, fit
tings, general mcclianical parts, 
accessories, etc. . .

Mr. Murray lias becomeWell 
l''roni Hie opening tlieirie song of | known during tlie past year as a 
“I,and of Hop(‘ and Cllory” to tin* i''I'-'ver meclianic and Mr, Anderson 
siiig'ing of tile NitHoiial Antiiem
Hie s|)riiig concert staged Tne.sday

1 iiiglit by tlie I'ilgar Choir in tlie
' Nortli .Saanich Sm'vice Club Hall

Special round trip bus fares ho-: was pronounced a great success.
, -n r,,c (1,01'I'lie liull Was Well tilled andtween all island poini.s loi loe j , ............ ,...... ..... , ...... r,. . tlie

, , ,1 clioir was in good form. Each an-
Easler weekend were rocently an-- j^lunvs remarkalile
nounced by tlie Vancouver Island , iinpi-oveniont on tlie year’s work 
Coacli Lines. ami .J. W. Buckler is to be con-

lias made an intensive study of 
service station operation and at 

present lime is at the Shellt lie

Tickets sold at the rate of single 
fare ami one cinarter for tlie round 
trip will lie eirective for tlie going 
journey on any trip Tlnirsday, 
Aiiril Idth, untilmidnight, IVloii-

gratnlated on liis untiring ell’orts 
as clioir leader. The tone (‘IVects, 
rliytlim, ami liarmony thronglioiit 
tlie iiart songs was very pleasing 
ami tlie solo Work in tlie choral

The lioys; atlemling Irom tliej ditdlar tcnicler.'True, the error was 
[|(,•al, centre incdncichl Ibni AVells. covrected, but it: in-
fed , Slciiiiiei:,: Boll .lleildal, George j dientos that there . is.: isbmethini:

local 
T
Kent
W'ells

giiiil Hlouglas Ell wsoii,: ,:;Eei\ I wrcnig; with The currency w heir one 
K being on ;th<Ltdiini i’riihi.jy ic:' !:is,: Jiabie.-vinytlief rapidj-hamhandling Of

Loria winning first •place. i money to make such mistakes. 1
.jlliink greater care should have
fbe........... ................... ""........... .' i taken in the production of:

f |c I** I I ! these notes, not only as to their
, ! ccilor 1)UL a.'j to their type', and T do

‘*''E future prinling.sCONlER! GOOD;t"”' "•"' '»■
A "%/ ' Cleat inany iieople in tliis
Ah ' 'country, a great many more tlian

wm'y ■ ' f" j: : f:.:'":',:?- ij 'j we'-hre. disposed/to Tliinlfjai-e-cdlor
1 Idinfl/ijiv t,()-phe :of ,nd)r(j:cbl.ors,:an^i 

A- sacred comiert, cdiiel -/it env ■ of y wlimv vhii ::loiVe vmir: n >,,1

“Olivet;: to Cal vary”; will : lie

gf I wlicn yyou /have, ydifr:; fiveis/ atid, 
‘ ■' ' your

(iolor, green and blue, it is: iiot at

day, April iStii. The return trii.i; funta.sia, “Melodies from Oiiera 
imiy lie coniiileled on any .scliedul-i Carmen,”, were taicen by Miss .1. 
ed trip before Tuesday inidiiiicht, Cliarlebois, Miss E., Clarke, \V.iP
April liltii.

Heavy trallic to all island points 
is anticipated by local transporta
tion : idlicials for liie tirst long 
weekeml , holiday , prefacing■ tiie 
summer .season,, aiid tlie low fares 
are:• oIfered,/ as fa ir/ iiu!licenien t to; 
doc:a|:/residents:’to/ spend Llte/liolir 
dayV at tlieirg/fayprite /. resort 
:pla'ygfo'nnd.> gff: ’.-f:ff:,:f.:

ZEBALLOS HAS 
TELEPHONE

Jones aml::\V. .Gusli
Tile visiting soloists, Mrs. K. 

Mclntosli ami l''re(l Wright, well 
Icmnvii to local,music: lovers, lield 
the, hndience; tlirongii two dejight- 
fuT nuinbers famlf encores./Miss 
E1 izabetJi ;S 1 edge i'eiulei'eddwo.vio- 
iiif solos, / “Gaya 11 tiiia” iand /“ Lorif 

:3/:|;dohdein:y: A ir’”:whicll; were:,J)eauli- 
fnlly played tmd were well re
ceived.

A iileasure mueli looked forward 
1(, ;iii(l one which caused lauglitef 
ami merriment was a humoroii.s/ 
leading entitled “Mrs." Caudle’s 
Jjecture 'ihi/Sliirt Buttons’’:;by/,I.f E/ 
:,8ihi istdr; j: .Hd/ wasTjiiitablyfa tUi'cil 
in, cc'stnme lielitling Mr.s. Caudle. 

:M r.: Simister: was called; back::and

Training .Scliool to pass final ex- 
aininatioii.s and as soon as coin- 
plcled will lie liore to give clean, 
courteous service to the public. He 
is a local l)oy well kiiowni in the 
district ami togetlier with Mr. 
Murray tliey should be able to 
meet tile (lemamlsof the public, :

ACTIVITIES:
By THE BUSY BEE

'I'Ih* usual good time was s])ont in 
playing cards ami dancing to the 
imi.sic of (he "Norlli Saanich Toe 
'I'icklers” at the North Saanich
Ser y i c e:f Cl u 1) f 1 ast'/Sa thigl ay/::

Zeba:n()S,: hb(im1ng, iniiiing: towh/6h 
tliif:: west / coast/, olf; ;:Vanconver:

di-redoii ^G.irKlfFriday :ev(huiig liyj ;,nT,nlMml]’‘thhf in'dertain/m
Llu* .Cerilenrnal U inistakos w be made. / N(‘ti
Choir, IroTii: V uToria nmler the |;oji|y that, lint the hacking of,cer- A'

.service iwitir ::tlie outside

leader.ship of J. W, Kuclder.
, Tliis porforniaiico will lie under 
the sponsorshiii of - St. Paul’s 
Uniteil Church Clioir..: /

The Centennial, .Cln.dr gave af

(I’lease turn to Page Two)

LOCAL AND
splendid concert last_ year, f Good | PHIRSONAL NEWS
Friday evening, and tliose \yiio at-| 
temlod reim.'inlKn' ' witiv plea.snia''/ 
tin' : evening’.s (.(nti.'.rtaiiirnent of / Enstiirnovelties of overy de- 
sacrml music, ami Hie remlering; scription, also gri'etingmards. : All

; high class slock. Tim Averine-- 
I AdvL

01 t.liisCanlatn will mi (Imiht lie 
ef|ually well :r('i;*eisMMl.

Many Enjoy Four-Act Mr. w.

; .1. S O - n 1 i 10 rml i o to I e pii o n e 1 in Ic 
with Vancouver was init into ebm- 
niercial o|)eration dii March .'JOth 
by the Northwest 'Pidephone (?.om- 
phiiy, : w’hich lias ratliiitelephone 
Sending and rec(.nvihg stuHons just 
south of Vancouver,’' on Lulu 
Island. ::: /

tin a call from: Zeliallos, the 
voice : travels to Lulu flsland ; iiy 
radio ami Llieii by the. line,s df the 
British Colunihia Telephone: Com
pany to its ultiniati! (lestirmtiom 
.^iiy telephone that eiin ho rdaehod 
\'iu

Card winners were Itod McT,eod, 
Howard Smetluirst, George Clark 
ami .J. C. Anderson.

TO STAGE
.again '/pleased : everyone witiv: an
ti tliei' /o f llis: llnmorous fnnmliefs.
:: Till,! men’s (laartetto, .Composed 
of'Wf .)(hies,: p. Tlimnas/ AV;: Gusli; 
a, iv< 1 : J. f W. B u elc I er, r on < I e r e d t\y o

1 f ‘f'l.imi« ‘M .n f» /iG M 1 n ^ n n / T tiselections, .“La.ssie o’. Mine” ah df a 
hnniorbns song, “The Laat:;Fly of 
Summer.”:

: Miss Gertruda Riche, A.T.C.M., 
was iiianist throughout tlie, con
cert iirogrtim.

ROYAL OAK
A: (lall'odil ton was held Weilnes- 

(iay a:ftei'nOoii Iasi, week by tlie 
eeomnriics committee, of tlie Royitl 
Oak Women’s Institute,: An illus-

C Alderdf Decn Cove '1“ ''’A Columbia 1 idc-■ j.,.talk Hiv New Zealand wafs
, , , , ‘ I 1 iihomv Coni|iany s system can now

RlclV In WcslcV A I2lll ‘Celebrated His (IRth hirlhday on I lie conneci (mI witli Zidinllos,
^ ^ /Tuesday, April rdJi, The Review

111A four-act comedy entitled ‘‘Love j joins wit.li Ids many friends
Versus l’(iliHes” 'hew a j wisliing him many happy returns
hi,ii,ise on Fnduy mgld: m Wesley' , ’
Hall when Hu> SI. Paul’s Cnild day.
poiisored this tl'iie-to-lll e play put 

on by till,' City Tempi'.' ’'I’onng

Annual Card Party 
Tuesday, April 19th

People’s Society from Victoria, 
'I'l'fi'c tnl-bie' mirl in Hie nla'’

HouHu/of Commons, 
lOtluwii, Mai'cli 2fith, 193B.

Next 'rnesday, April 11 Ih, will j An annual event of much aeelaim 
lie the liiml meeting fer the senson V'"'i'”'i i”' 'I'Afl'A

ni’u to liu coiumt.'iuluil upon l-boir^ lieu), 0. at liicir yonriv pnrty,
Fimllev aii'l ' I’hillri. IIndtei'l)ehlJ.'''''*'’‘'f'^ ''lay and U'a| Me-, 'rii',; committee in charge reports
who took :tlm parts of .the (iver*b l.eod. . . : ll.iof lilnnivni'o widl inideif Ava.y to
arguing, si'raii|dng ehil(lreii in tlu'i ,: .. .. ; : b'i'lV’ *• ."''-'.I'- ,AYI
play and Pearl .l''imlley,wlio took I A riuriv (if iimi|''.v;,:wa,‘i fouii'l in uiilitai'y,
illD |un*L i^ii'' Ilwdu I'Tinwciom luiiW ’ i
iri'it la
iilayed by NoHf Willihmn, and Hie

‘50,0,"f.liriilge, mseelleiii.
M 1111 I M I -I' H M M »' V 1 >V IH; t.Wt M\ 1 » ‘ (r *1 I (* • • : »11 ■ ' M ' ' r '» I ’' > * I r ■ « « • i , ■ , i ' ■ i . i , I

m hv N. iL W Sm ■ aiih^ H^^^ ' IhdniH I" a Htieeesfd'nl party,

mroim' id' tlm story/ showed .line; |i'’''Viug Hie mim to the jinidmam| ;|jds all’air will be held in the 
acting Jihility. ' ' .Iter, : : Agri'.'ulturtil lliill, 3iuiniel)i(iii,:anil

, ifiiriiig iiltermlsHionH M iss Byldl i | you are hu'lh'd h nttuiuMliis 1 Otli
Cush, uiecemimidl'd by 1)1 ins,Kittli-! Word i eitt.dviHl this wae)( by ,Mru, I juinnal aitirt : lii'Hy pht on by Hie 
■ ■ ........ . ' tid,: from: her s.mleen ' Laiwe,, ■ di,'light.''d ;:f ('veryiuu'j F,:,. \V, llaiomoml,! froiiL her son '
tialVl.. I..'. k» .. i/.. kl.lj.'lka.kji, .,.1* :. 'I '•

Lllioi'a] OUndidiitp in .Iho. lani ,:F(Hloi'al nidhtiiin 
waH: Alai) .UlLaiiiboi’a, to y()ua)jr:,inan, of :(:)vitot:an<iini.f a'‘'lily,: 
who niaiUi a ^•lf)’y ertalitahlo HhowiaR,^^^ A llit- (dinijiaipii 

.:Ch!HnhurH.,aaiU.; .

“t ToiiKi’atiilai.0 Ml',' ’I'ayhii’ffii) IVio vii-lPry, and wihIi 
: :iiin'i ovtd’y .sucoaHH diVrinp; lilo toimro of (dVioo, ao:rd|ir<,)ouid iP

witli
l.i'.m

her reiiderini); of l.wii i.elee Riubl/f ill do' U'lyol Air l'’or''e FOi’lht'i: ptirtu'ulnrivV 'ilmy he

GriTaly i.'.aM so Id by i';u i Id iriem -1 I'digb.'li'li eni’l'‘'d‘(l,i l'< ll.d'dl I Tam Ifj om Uv
j Hiiiml m , tlim (.'•omnig EviitH;','«.d*

h(''i’i.: diirOi|f:HU';,,eveninj;,,:

tODISCUSS
I'tin 1(1'.fliunthb Ih'itml, l,,"(,i;aiil"'l’:|
^ries’im:: wldeh .wat* :Wt'iHen(f {500"!*' 60'"jAtT'

live or Naiiaiirio ridinjf a,I Ottawa. ... 1 am aatlHlh'tl llHitt ,, , ■ , ;
Ijie A |ii ll Mieel.iiig (d 111" men a | 
Miriper i,':rmi|) will ink" pljiee on i 
Weillieribi:, m'.xt, Aid'd ll’.th, lOMK,

iliH’inR'11)0 caniiiaiRn r ooadmdml a olonn liRld. tHid mado 
no imr.uonal (,‘iiomioH. I wish also In ihanl my (,)|i|iom'al,;i 
for tho fair and toloraal (.■amfiaipai lhal limy waRod,

“ , . . 1 dofdrt.' lo thank: my oaiHioi'l.ord who tto loyally 
vvorkod to Hiamro vioiory rur t,ho .iirinoirdoM lliat 1 rr'in’O- 
HOiilod and caio us.saro ihoin that, I will iaml.imm my Imot 
ondvtuvors for the wolfai'O of \’'ancouv<.‘r iHlaml,”

/../Hiimo.. tho, oloction Alan , f ilianrhyrs imH hooo w,m,‘li 
liartl I'or IhkVTonHtitnonoy and wo do notf Rrolond' fo h 
'•’hnl tho l.iliornl's will do fio ro(rm‘ihi Air 'l\'ivlnr~-.!i)HO d

Inliel in from ;i eVm .(d'd’ruit imugld 
dt thefCroeery llnr Cnnieen, til tlm 
Rdynl ':Air 'Force' idnlloa. 1 liixfid'd, 
Cnnduidge, Fnglnml."

Mrs, 11, C, Liiynrd, reiP'iit of Ah,

(Coritinnidl on Pnge l''otii',)

will'll two Very in1di‘'''dine: nndl
well inl'oi'uied ni.'ciiki'Cs will pre!!1
.('lit the PI" !MoJ cop (d' the dUei' 
lion of ” hvimjgriitiou” n fbmn-j 
dinii pi/ilcy. Ait the ioide flK rO'I 
ceivine' li t""id lii'.'d "f iiMeidioo! 

11 hi;' diri*ii"‘.;iidi will lie of Hu.' nf., j 
mu; I V.tlum .1. Wldtf

OPENS STORE 
IN SIDNEY

M'/A I INC, April (1. — .Ahuul- (Id 
gill id,;; iiH.ea'Ied Hie l,blth IdrHn'Itiy 
pni'ly laid mipifer on BiVivirdny, 
iVloreli dl'lli, in llm 'I'emperniice 
ILill id. K’etdlni';.

The eldl'in'n enj'i.vetl lumms "f:- 
i li,;r iiupper .iml **5(10“ wiii! plnyeil 
i by (he Milull)!, prizen heing won l',r 
I Mid. li. iVlichell, Mrs. \V, Mi'.’le'lL 
/ W, .ffelft i„oi:d John Young,,

given liy the giiest .speaker, Mrs 
A lion Peebles of Victorin. Mrs, 
If, .Smtillslmw gnvo a recitation en 
titled “CrandmotlVer’s Wedding 
Dress,” fortunes being told with 
c.u'ds ill hraille liy Mrs. G, Wat- 
ling. The box of candy with won 
h,V Mrs, F. Mellor, 'riie ten Uddes
Well. ■■Ileiiivel.^ decorul'-'d with
howls of ilalVodils and lilife Iris, 
Miss /K, Ohllield pfesiding at the

. ... '.

ANNUAL
CONCERT
'I’lie tencliers and pu))ils of Mount 
Newfoiifdligh .School liilan : to stage 
their annual eoncort on .Friday, 
ApriL 20th, in Hie high school 
Miiditorinni. ■'''’ ■aiulitoriuni

The iirogram will include plays,yf 
singing, skits and variety:nnmbers.v

fl’liirse ill eliarge promi.se a real 
good (•v('nin(''’s: entertainnient and 
urge eyeryoid' : to attend tills va
riety eoneert which will comnu'iieii 
at H p.m.
f "puni,' to /Hie fCohdiig ./Evonta/ 
colli mil for: fnrtlieif pafthuilarsf ,/:: /

FORMER

FOUND SHOT:

A fi'iii'd :iiarty/wim 'lield: rdceiiHy 
at tlie lioim.' of Mr. afnl Mrs. W,' 
,r, 'Barker, Old, VVetd Rdink iiiulei' 
Hie ansiiiees of Hie sehool ,i,'oninilt- 
tee/nf the Royn|dak/Woinen|H In-
stil.iite,, / First tiristes:were/won by 
.Mrs,/ AV,/,r,/:Di'/:Roiislefnnd J'A' .0,' 
'l',',('eleston; iii'emid,Miss 1). lleweit 
junl ''('./iA.f Beafib l/)ellgh|.fidf,re:- 
fi'eidiiuenis wi'e served l),v Mr,'). 

:F,, RoeydSi: Mrs, //I'; 'Ainos,/ Mtm/./I*. 
M, IVl'i'nekHin famL Ml’S./ .ObL 
ludii., /.:

The liody of Henry T«t«,
iigcd 'Ui yearn, luid n reeidcnil
of King'll Rond, Sidney, until ^
h few duys ngo, wnii foil nil on
S»hd»iy oveninK nl .Sdok« witli . t
ll idiotgiiiv lying beiiidn it.

11 in ri’iiorled lb« dead mat) 
left two Tioten, one addi‘i!«»odl 

: In the (soroner.
Ho U nnrvivnd by liU widow 

■ lin'd non.

PENDER/'DANGi

NORTH SAANICH 
volunteer FIRE 
BRIGADE NOTES

, Heavy
.Tipp
in AVe.'dey llnll. at I Av imin' <

*' ^ ffip Mu
IInd Knm 'tb'lH'rii 

.'lib' (if ui'W uiidi'(•■(, (I'i.: i..,mc(iuu‘ i.r Ib.tiM'hl
■ Ytiun ' (if,: (,>u1stai)(lhiif aiiilliy who has Idudi A’dry coiiHditdi-' muj'ied 'uiir., in<ip:^ I'f' nil P*'lhb'(ir|

;: limisly: lookinif affor Dm:intpr(iHis of him eoiistifiUjimy,
‘ ‘ t lu'd'i" l•n^ln^ (’"'• ( lie 1 len yil' (lv(>m feHei'fi He imH limvidncinl

f' ..M)',,,:.T’a.yh,'ir’»./ni)d(u:;l)/

]«
i n 11V

oiunton, all ereeds, '''dors. Inter, 
t'i‘it:,in';ili"/,dumiHoh , ir/.o)|!:i’ /'pit
eid hiii iiidc,ii|:

iior, .Mr. Wattu'ii lit laiowii I" funny/.(.iiiii/furididm<1 Hu;'I'dhfinl Vh'e,- 
,i)jj!,. j hii'tdly nml nlso in tlm Cnlf.lKlnvidHi:,,,.i],itnH,m hgufert,,: for . Mafeli . nt 

■" 1 . Lpartleblnrly Peadri’' Ttdtinil,; a(i|:Ar(hiKire.'Grange, Cob* Bgy;/./ . :' :;

'I'lie commitiee n|ipidnt.('(l t.o look 
into the matter of eonstnietlon/ of 
lire Indderib eomnoiied of, Ibdi 
Rluide, B"H. RftUlvvaiv ('leorge Wy
lie nnd l''ri.'d Muiudow,. vIsRed, Die 
.Siienli.'li tire ludi and Hie central 
fire 'hall of Victorif) on , Tansday 
'•'Veuiog, wld'U nvii/di InfermaHori 
War gallmred,

, Ai'Hior Adio'dner went nb,ing, to, 
get informii!Ion: regni'illag. tniek 
("tmlriicHon,:. ,

't'f.. I.vpv.up. Imvu (li'rt ’ lisir'd ’ n(
Wfirk' praeiIcing: for .Hut; coinpeil'i 
1,ions/l.':i be. hebl tit /NiduHnio .Oil 
i'hdurdny,. .A)ir|M (IHi,; ;

L'S/-/-'/:

RENDER rlShANlhGApi'll i O. 
"Pender: Inliunl TlreliCHiraR hald n 
very :tih('ef)SHfnl (Inlire on Frlday/i 
i'V(hdngi: A pril Trt/, at iTlone: Buy
'Hal)./", '/

:0:

tRdto n afdnhor of ymmit iKiorde 
i-ame oVef' froni Mayne, Siiltaruif 
it'nd Souih Pender Islandn,

:in tint KpoUight/ilaaco',a 
pri’/,e wtis won (»y Men. Steel 
Rill ,Shah non, Ray Brneketi

came
tptil .Soulh Pender ll•ilan(ln,

HinnII 
Steele and 

Brnekelt filHO /; 
won n hoy of ehoeolnles,: wldeh .wan/" 
Tt'diied.

ProceedH from Ihls dance will 
he iiHod to liny new nniHlc far the s :
.orclichtra, ',..,///..',

Everyone had u verycii/joynble
evening, snimer heing Hcrved dur
ing the evening. A;

- '::W.I.^).*;-:'A'M'*‘,',lt'a/the,:,:l(l«a' :af.;T)ok«,u: 
hiR dim: hroohi iri ihe hahy’H :fiiew
Ihir morning?

IClMdWlmi’p; iff 't.his .iHKUIV WP,
ui/,DtUi'Wa,::'.,

Thd'.: .'ifioiil ,:|,rojR.h.|:'ji
w«nn.l’ael'nri'; irre, ex-e'U.S(«s

ligSi to
111,; , i, ..| ll, i| , iHH ... I m . , ,1,11
.vein.'!,: , Hi' invili'i't nil ,t0, drop into 
hit erHdiHrhim'iit uhd get UC' 
,'inainted.

' Alareh,' lh,;i7. tl/FLiael'mi).,' .
Mat ch :'iiVera'gi* for' Lh " yearn, 

'll,:!!" intdoiffl.. ■

, ., I lull inan IS. |,<I : be piHeii,,, vviot j , , ,,1 iidihy:;-., L ,,iuiH .. wanl.Mli to nei
Inifciitii jiftlipnent efiltligh Hr^o."'! to khaiing his grimd- 
hhi frielidfi ..fjdni hhi Atnoa'dVo, • fatlicr.

.anHuUMBbU flLaiL,aulvailutaiLmNrtVi.alWi,«:A«V..«
I";':!/::'':.,/::',////A,,::::^
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(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the j 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS! 
through 18 local post ollices and four rural routes. |

G. McINTYRE, !

SPEECH OF 
J. S. TAYLOR 
AT OTTAWA

(Continued from Page One.)
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Issued every Wednesday at the Review Ollice, Third Street,. 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) :; 
$1,00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 per year in the United States.

Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Ofiice 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements,. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT i 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING. ^

Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 

a flat rate of only one cent per word, i)er issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 2Bc. .

Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request. |
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi- ; 

cation. No exception will be made in this matter. i
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have; 

same in the Review Ofiice NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 

notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. ;
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable! 

climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver-i
hot—not too cold. It

' tain of tlie notes is very confusing 
{ alongside the old issue. I think if 
; the matter is cai'efully considered 
I by someone in the intei'ests of the 
i currency issue, we shall soon de- 
lei iniiie that something shoidd be 

, done.
Another thing, in somewhat liajj- 

■ piej’ vein. 1 desii'e very sincerely 
' to congratulate the governmeiu 
, any evei'ybody more particularly 
; coimecleil witli the stone carving 
whicli lias been e.xecuted on the 

! front porch or entrance of this 
: stately building. More particu
larly do 1 feel satisfied and pleased 
flial the su|)porters are symbolic.

; f remember when I left here last 
; session learning tliat they would 
profiably bo, if not Atlantes, tlien 
typical of our liistoric past. Tlu 
choice of the symbolic supporters 
for tlie siiields is in my mind moi 
liermaiiently acceptable and 1 
Lhink will prove to be truer to the 
lieraldic significance. Especially 
was I delighted to discover that the 
eastern scutcheon is left polished 
and uncharged. May I liope and

SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wedne.sday, April 6. 1938.

age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the ilovolopment of this magnificent! have faith that that is left there to 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working j iliat our neighbor whose destinies 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited. j i** isle so long ago discov-
_______ ’ _____^^^^______________________ ; erect by the doughty Bristol rover

.John Cabot will recognize our 
ipiality as a nation and Join us and 
blazon his charges on that waiting 
.shield. Again, let me express 
pleasure in tlie treatment of the 
oosses around the stonework oi 
tho building and with particular 
I'eforence to the delicate idea 
which placed the initials of Ed- 
w:irdus Rex and the Roman numer
als VIH oil the boss immediately 
over the foundation stone of the 
Victory peace tower. 'I’hese things 
are worth remembering while we 
are struggling with our political 
issues, because they represent to 
us sermons being carved in stones 
as weir as in the hearts of our 
people.

But there is another matter of 
an entirely different nature to 
whichTwish to refer. It is almost 
exactly two years agu since tlie 
hon, member for Nanaimo stood j 
in Ills place to make his speech in 
.somewhat similar case as! tonight. 
In those exciting moments he 
definitely proclaimed and orientate 
ed tlie iiolitical parties;in tlie. house 
and declared, with W. S. Gilbert, 
dhat':

V’ Every little;boy and;gal !
ITliat; comes dnto dhis world ; ! 

alive
!fs;;eiLher a;little;'Liberal ^’

Ov else a little Conservative.

Nor was he nonplussed at the 
obviqus'iquestibii;:;;;Whefe, dhehLis 
thU; Uq-dpiefativeV;;'

the same or similar conditions ob
tain.

It must be apparent, air, that if 
am correct, and there are two 
structures of political mind, the 
Liberal and the Conservative, then 
these must be present in the inter
pretation of socialism as well as 
of capitalism. And they are, but 
not in the manner of the man in 
tho street, who classifies the 
parties in their approach to social
ism us conservatives, liberals, radi
cals, modern socialists, doctrinaire 
socialists, communists. 'I’lie facts 
are that in capitalism we have the 
conservative and the liberal; in 
socialism we have the modern so
cialist unci the doctrinaire or 
Marxian socialist. The liberal and 
the modern socialist have similar 
structures of mind. The conserva
tive and the doctrinaire socialist 
have similar structures of mind. 
And if we want any verification of 
that fact, the obvious statements 
made by the leader of the opposi
tion (Mr. Bennett) and remarked 
upon by the Minister of Agricul
ture (Mr. Gardiner) will at least 
have some value in bearing me 
out.

It thus follows, and it cun be 
Ijroved by numerous examples, 
that the conservative turned so
cialist becomes a dogmatic and 
lioctrinaire socialist, and, accord
ing to liis cultural and ethical out
look, a potential communist. If I 
am correct, then it must be right 
to say that fascism is an excess in 
the cultural and ethical expression 
of capital conservatism, and evi
dences will doubtless considerably 
support me. Through all this, it 
will be obsei'ved, I give commun
ism no place; I give fascism no 
place in the intellectual struc
tures of our political life. They 
represent excesses in the moral 
and ethical development of the 
conservative. Just as unbridled 
freedom and licence, or, under 
other conditions, bureaucracy, 
might represent excesses in the 
moral and ethical field of liberal
ism. It matters not whether it be 
a big stick of wood or a big rod of 
steel, fascism or communism, it

(Continued on Page Three.)

R.C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England

Life - Eire - Casualty - Auto
SIDNEY 126-X — GARDEN 5411

Commdn\y ealth; 
l> edei-atioiiV Let me read Just a 
lew words from that speech, on 

:ige 1 81 of Haii.sard, February 18,

If tlie liouse is composed of 
Biberal.s ami Conservatives, 

Iwliere does this,’puhy-groupTdi;
;;!seyeh!: f, qidentatei^tdtself V ! ;ri;Thd;
! an s we r 1: i s'; 1 rea 11 y ! s i mp 1 er;;!thitli; 
Ithe' questidnC >: For tlie firstItime; 

ill the history of this august par- 
liaiiieht; we have come to a truly 
fddndatiomil opposition - by li; co
herent group; ;and we, !sir; are' 
that, foundational opposition and 
that small group, the outgrowth 
of the long continued and per
sistent efforts of our respected 
leader. . . . We are the scioiitilic 
.stLidents of economics which hr 
this (lay and agd of the down
fall and portending holocaust of 

; capittili.sm must discover to the 
world the iiersonal advuutagus, 
the nutiorial security and tlie 
aniver.sal bi'othorhocKi which un

derlie as foundatioii stones the 
social structures and the social 

;ciilUiro and advancement of the | 
system of society called social
ism. !

SHOE'jREPAIRING
! Prices to suit the tiinesl

SLOAN
Beacon; Avenue Sidney, B.C.

REDUCED

EASTER 
FARES

TAKE IN $32 AT 
DAFFODIL TEA
GANGES, April 6.——A successful 
daffodil tea and sale, organized by 
the Sunshine Guild, Ganges?, took 
place on Thursday afternoon at 
Ganges Inn.

The rooms and .small tables at 
which tea was served were prettily 
decorated with beautiful daffodils 
and narcissi.

About $32.00 was taken in dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. E. Parsons and Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat were in charge of the home 
cooking stall, Mrs. H. Johnson and 
Mrs. Stuart Smitli, plain and fancy 
needlework; Mrs. G. J. Mouat and 
Mrs. W. Norton, plants and flow
ers; Mrs. W. Jameski, candy; Mrs. 
R. Niehol, superfluities.

Mrs. R. Young won the weight 
guessing competition in charge of 
Mrs. May, the prize being a fruit 
cake. The weight was two pounds 
two ounces.

Afternoon teas were managed 
by Mrs. R. Young, Mrs. H. Noon 
and Miss Eveline Bennett.

NEW COLORS 
FOR 16TH
GANGES, April G. — The Ganges 
Cliapter, I.O.D.E., held its regular 
monthly meeting on Friday after
noon at Ganges Inn.

In the absence of the regent, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, the chair 
was taken by the first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. C. E. Baker.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted and finan
cial report read.

A report by Mrs. A. J. Shipley, 
representative for the chapter on 
the dental clinic, was read.

Reports were heard from tlie 
decoration and supper committees 
for the aunual (lance to be held on 
Easter Monday at the Mahon Hall, 
Gauges,' \

The sum of $25.0,0 was voted 
for purchasing new colors for the 
16th Canadian Scottish.

Ticktits were sold at the meet
ing , for tlm electric coH’ee percola
tor,; Dm; proceeds' to go! t<>tlie-en- 
!dowment4fund;;;!;;!Mrsi;;;'y.;!,C!!!.Best; 
was the winner.

;;!,; iTea; hostieisses Jf or !the! afternoon; 
were Mrs. W. E. Scott and Mrs. 
■T. F. Speed.

fni- your car

LIABILITY
Cor yourself —

ANNUITY
for valuables —

THEFT
foi' your home —

FIRE
for yotii' family —

LIFE

Sam
’PHONE

Office

120

Roberts
Beacon Avenue

SIDNEY, B.C.

>

PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS

COIELL’S MEM iMKET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST

Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS I 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better !

Pure Pork Sau:?age Patties are our specialty.

Get them!from-
!:'.C;0''W!El:.l’'S::,.\ :■!

“'rhe Home, of .Quality Meat”
’PHONE 7.T—-—- THIRD STREET —^ SIDNEY. B.C.

;:-.Fll{JM':ahd‘TQ'‘ALL!ISLANDOf 
POINTS(suhJect to minimum)

GO any trip APRIL 14 
untirmidnight APRIL 18 
RETURN any trip before 
midnight APRIL 19

SINGLE FARE and 

ONE QUARTER 

for ROUND TRIP

For further; infoymution about 
fares and ;schedules ask the 
“Coach bines” Agent! ; !

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
COACH LINES LTD.

Sidney Depot —'Phone 100

SALT SPRING ISLAND

- After six months on the island Mr. 
!aiidyMrsd;G!!;Harrisoh;’! arid; faiuilyi 
!; h live!, 1 e f ti; to!Yak e!! vi p;!r es i d e ii e eg i iv 
Victoria.

Miss Celia Lewis has returned to 
yictol'ia after spending; a few days 
visiting ! her ! sister, Mrs. A . Peti- 
nault, Ganges Harbour.

This a'K'Ci'ti.srincni is md pphlislual nr ili'-l>lny
irfigfl''' )innrd ''nr-'lVv HnV f'nVer'piiuriit Utl -d-li'l

uiHiy tlm - _

Nor was h(.) to know that within 
(lv(! inontli.s of that night ho would 
lie placed on suspension by that 
(.■uhereiit group and thrown into 
lino for compleUs expulsion in 
l''el)ninry of ,lU;i7, Anti so, air, lo 
lie eonsisfenl nnd lioneui', T ftm 
witli the deepest regret tliat in 
British G()liinil)ia:nt least the Co- 
opevafivo Conimonwealth! Federa
tion , i.s riot, a colltirent gfoiip, nor 
does it represent any - longi>r > a 
truly ■ fiumdational oppmsition to 
tin/, e.v,isting . so-called capiUilisl 
parties,; 'I'ragicaliy, tliere luia hei.in 
lout (() tile caiiHti ,(if llie copHtitn* 
tioiiid and . triuisitlonnl develop 
nii.tiit- tiiwiu'ilk Hoeialisin tlm great
est iiiaHs .fviOveirieiit.AvliicIi Cana 
ilian politicM has ever !tixperi(inc(.i(|, 
f . Ill'll: not fidkiiig in! spleen; or ip 
personal mil agon Isiu When 1 slide 

dJioim flicta. 'bliave l)ecn,!foo,!chisely' 
idetifiiied witli ihe very eo’iiunenci'- 
ineiit- of , IJiiJ: nioyeineid, ,in,. Hritisli 
f hdnnjbia to ;lie::lit ilrinlit nf/whiit I 
siiy, ,! lint I/(loclaro: witli morrow’ 
that, fill.!, anihitlons and .niuiddna- 
tions,’id',,,dogma tie arid (loctvinfure 
IVIarxian. socialists liroiiglit about 
control Ilf tlie: Brltisli Oolninldn 
piu'ty’s converition In l!)3(t and left 
no f'osting or aldding place for tlm 
socialist.H id' a lllieriil .striieture of 
ininfl wlm would otlterwise, In tlie 
eiitl'iusiawiri of (lieir ile.siren, Imve 
provided lidded Htreng;tli ulnl in- 
lelligiuict' to llm .nc'W mid greatly 
|)roiniuing purtv, Wlmtever iny 
Iiersonal tliouglits inay l-ie, 1 .shail 
not Imi'i,! lay lilmne on any partieii- 
.Inr iH'rson or persons, Imt. I have
liKle lolmiridioM for tlie inlelii 
jh'inms Uiat eouhl.aioneeive. of ihe 
posidhility,: .Ilf , (loinliiiiting ono 
atrimtiii'e of niliid! liy anid.lmr vvltli- 
oiit, giving It even tlm opportunity
j>l" <n''vrei.'i.in'p'.' U >>'
(llscohteiit,,: Of eoilVHe this iliririgH 
pm.-to tlie tinequivocal iitatement 
ll’infj!tlio;: (.heoixn'idivo; (hrminoim 
wi.’ullh l'’edertition!iH.losing'ground 
in BntiHii t-olumbia aiidi; I would 
hiiys, in every fdher iirovince ;where

Mr. V. Case 
Spring, paid i 
last week.

Morris, North Salt 
I visit to Victoria

Mr. Fred Crofton 
at The Lady Min to 
Hospital. ’

is a patient 
Gulf Islands

Mr; and Mrs. Ted Borradaile, 
accompanied by Miss Betty Kings
bury, left GangoB on Saturday by 
tlio Rorradaile’s launch, “Tho 
Doidro,” for a sliort eviuse over 
the weekend.

iitchell & Andefsoii
SidneyBiG.!Vf!'!,

Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 

MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK

Otir'Prices

EUSIEU
Kkr 0u])S with Etusiter 
U'up.s ami Baucers, EuaLor 
Ducorated Chocolate Egifa, 
Wick 0 r 13 a s k e t.s c o n ta in i n g 

Candy, .fi’din

.5c and 10c 
de.sign ....10c and 15c 
from 5c to 50c
NovoltioH and

10c to $1.00

and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIHilTES GIUEN

’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: (lO-Y "WI NIGHT HWT Mr. Andoraon: 108-X

PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS

I*’ 
1

¥

Neilson’s BoNTril Uhocolatea, front .... 30c to $2.00
Alsrv 11 line assrirtnmnt of Hiimll EASTER NOVELTIES 

iind GREETING CARDS
„!;"■„ .BAAL’S yDRUG,' STORE:,;

'Fhonu 42-L Boncon Avonu<s Sidney, B.C.

¥
v?-'
‘&i
4',;)
'Pi>

li

announdo 
Ponin.Hula 
oponod a

& '
¥i\' <) ■'

fS..

Mr. Sidmiy Watson wishos to 
to tiui eiti'zoihs of tho Snanidli 
uiiil CSulf islanilH that iKmluiH 
Hloro on I'loat'on Avonnu. in I.Ih? Itiiildinp; 
botwoon tho Avontio Cufo amt Barn 
Holiorts’ olliot', and will donl in mnv and 
rtocond hand goods of all kinfls. Ho iii" 
vilori all inlori^slod to drop in stud 
accimu'ntfd.

■: W Store
Beacon ;Avenue',,:,;'~w-~~'—■'"'/Sidney,

AVI you tijivo to 
Mtaltimoiif., ill uiu.

do i;4 l(t f'oinplblo 
huiidi'oil worda,

tho
or

followlnir
loaaj

“THE ELEC rUICAL WAY OF LIVING 
AIM‘EA1.S TO ME, PARTICULARLY,

■ BECAUSE, .,'!./.

Whal I'oiild III' tiHU'*; Hlrnin'ldforvvard or .aimplor?

Uall for
(iolioral:

your, fi'dc 
Elcotrii

Y’B.
Douglas Street

oniry forin irnd foldoiyat any
arf or-i al. 'OtirIRoiiKlnmiSiorov i

ELEGTRIG!!;;;';v
Opposite City Hall
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Glassified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ot forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.

Coming
Events

One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.

DEATH

DRESSMAKING anil hand knitted 
goods, children’s a specially. 
The Ideal Exchange. J. & B. 
Storev.

YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in tills column next issue?

I'OR SALE — 22 volt generator. 
Gardner’s Cargage. ’Phone Sid
ney lO-l-R.

l‘’OR SALE CHEAP—Comfortable | |0 
house, fully modern, small orch- ' 
ard, half acre of land, close to 
sea. Apiily owner, ,J. Ellis, 
.Sidney.

MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni
ture, crockery, tools of ali 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.

P.UBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re
view, Sidney, B.C.

ANGLICAN !
April 10—PALM SUNDAY ;

St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.ni.','| 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.. Even-' 
song. I

Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—111 
a.in., Holy Baptism and Holy Com- j 
munion. " :

April 13--- Wednesday
.St. iVndrew’s, Sidney — 7 i.'lO i 

p.m., Mission Service.
April 14—MAUNDY THURSDAY;

St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 
Holy Cominunion.

Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
a.ni., Holy Communion.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s Parish Church—8 diU 

a.ni.. Holy Communion.
St. Paul’s Church, Ganges—11 

a.m.. Holy Gommunion.
St Mary’s Church, Fulford, 2 

p.m.

MAUNDER’S Sacred Cantata — 
“Olivet to Calvary’’-will be 
rendered by the Choir and so
loists of Centennial United 
Church under the dii'ectiou of 
Mr. J. W. Buckler at St. Paul’s 
United Cluireh on Good l'’ri(iay, 
Aiiril 15th, at S p.m. Silver 
collection.

LUNCHES that are appeti/.ing, al 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at 'I'hird, .Sidney. Drop in!

REV. CANON FLINTON PAS3'E.S 
Many from iN'ortli and South 

Suanicli and the Gulf islands at
tended the funeral on Saturday of 
the late Rev. Canon .lolm William 
Flintoii. Service.s were held in

SPEECH OF 
J, S. TAYLOR 
AT OTTAWA

(Continued fi'om Page Two)

____;ans exee.ss and is to be
t lirist t.liurch (.aithedral, the Rt. ; denined ami liespised as such. 
Rev. 11. It. Sexton, Bisiiop of Co-| ^;ow always, the doginatie

con-

ganizations of middle class 
people on the basis of a united 
from program of action for 
[jeace, for deinoeratie rights and | 
to ease the economic position of! 
tlie ma.sses by shifting the bur-' 
dens of the crisis on to the' 
shouldors of the ruling class. j

DOMINION HOTEL

'i'lien again on 
the following:

page 5(1 I find

VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 

Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates

Win. J. Clark----- —------Manager

lumliia, conducting the serx'ice, as 
sisteil by Kev. Uoiiert Connell, file 
pallbearer.s, active and honorary, 
iscre all niember.s of tlie derg.\. 
Rev. T. i\l. Hughes, a former rec
tor of this parish and represent
ing file .\anaimo Iieanery, was oni; 
of Llie lionorary iiallbeariTs and 
itev. '1'. R. I.aiicasler, present rec
tor ef Xoi'Hi Saanich, was one of

doc-1 Let im
trinairi' .Marxist is a pro-coinnuin-L,\ “cmlri 
isi; and here lies the gra\e danger 
ileceloping out of tlie separation of 
the elements in llie Co-ojierative 
Commonwealth Feileration. Marx 
wrote the Communist Manifesto in 
German for the G<M'mau.s in Jaiui-

Gadres Decide Ec’erything. i

explain what is meant j 
Tliri'e, four or five 

ei.mmunists whose loyalty is not; 
doubted are assigned lo inter-; 
I'onetrale an organization. By dint 
of gre;U. imrpose of iniml, by stricl i 
attention to their duties and by | 
woi'liing together ultimately they

Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Ollice

First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.

FOR A REAL OLD TIME evening
come to the North Saanicli Serv
ice Club on Saturday niglUs and 
enjoy 500, dancing ami refresh
ments, for only 25c.

ar\, 18-18, ami Fiedeiick ])()sitions on eommittee.s: . . ,
who to my imnd was very ol ten; ; po.ssiblv a ‘^t‘<;;urity and Increase your

the -uaive irtllbearers The frhainnanship: po.ssibly a delegate-'D’ an
int aiini p.uioi ai i.i s. i ni. ic- nb.sorvat. ions in January, .1.888, ml , '

rest in Ht. ; introduction to Samuel Moore’s | '
translation of tlie German Gom-

a.m., I --
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.

\
STEWART MONUMENTAL 

WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else
where. 1401 May Street, Vic
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.

DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8V^ 
and 100 envelopes (or IBO 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 

. bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 

, underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order; Review. Sid- 

mey,-,‘'B.C.-

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches. Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, (605

; : Eott : Street, Victoria. ;
; ;: WRlTING;'EADS:ofiour ownlmaii- HOPEyBAY-^

UNITED CHURCH OF
CANADA I

Sunday, April lOtli |
SIDNEY

(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth) I 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. I 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 1

SOUTH SAANICH i
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth) ; 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. | 
NOTE:—The first Sunday of j 

each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 

GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.-—Every Mondav. 8 p.m. 

FUIYFORD—
; Junior Congregation-^10 a.in. 

BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 

at 2:30 p.m. G
■north! END;CHURCH- 

Eirst Sunday of month.i ; GY
penderitslandU"

MAYNE ISLAND - Golf Club 
Dance — Easter Monday Night, 
-April 18th — Six ami three 
piece orche.stras.

ANNUAL C.ARD PARTY- -Catho
lic Ladies of South S;ianich — 
Military 500, April lOth, Agri
cultural Hull, Saanichton. Ad
mission 50c. Good prizes ami 
other entertainment.

LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Siilney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav Satur
day.

WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark
ed up with coming events foi 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
tlie Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27

S';

uCacture (OMj x'S^l.' TOEre 
; i‘.r 3 for 25c. 'riiis is a very 

economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.

SILENT GLOW OIL; BU
.^42.60 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.

ALI I/aim.

ANNUAL SPRING: Flower Sliow, 
Wednesday! April 20th, Glub- 
hbuse, Sidney. .Auspices NorHi 
:iml Sou Hi .Saanich Horticultural 
Society. Admission; 10 c, tea 
;1 5e. - :Listing.s , out -this week. 
''Getia/copy.'

maims were laid to 
Luke’.s cluM'ch.N ard. Geilur Hill, 
Rev. S. Kyall taking tlm euiumit- 
lal .service, assisted by Ivcv. F. \/
\ eiiabies, I la.\ \\ ard/s B.C. Funeral 
Co. being in diargi- of the ar-l 
raiigement.s. i

or lucirly half a eeiitury Rev. 
Fliaton gave self-.-iacrificiag serv-; 
ice lo Vancouvcj' Island. : He came ', 
to Victoria from the 'dil land in 
1890 on the invitation of the tirst 
lii.sho)! of Hie dioeese and started 
his inini.strx' in the da\'s wlieii 
elerg.i'men had large lerrili.ries to 
aiimini.ster to ami reiiuiretl lo 
travel long distances by liorse ami 
buggy in order to eover their jiar-' 
islies. He was lo\'ed by his ji.'irisli- 
ioners and took a Iceen p:irt in all ^ 
their interests, be it farming, fruit: 
growing, liiiiuiiig or fisliing, and' 
was always ready to disenss their 
problems and give advice in re-i 
simcl lo many matters on which' 
he was well versed.

munisl M:uiifesto published by 
Charles 11. Kerr and Company, of 
Chicago. With reference to the 
time when tliis was written, En
gels says:

CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 10th 

Sidney-—10 a.m.

(■j
a
i'l

PEDIGREE'FOR1VIS-—Suitable/for 
/ horses, cattle,; sheep, / poultry,, 
//rabbits, etc. V; Neatly printed on 

;; good bond paper, size 814 x IF 
inches: 12 for 25c! 30 for 60c,! 

// ;F0() for $1,/postpaid. Review,
Sidney, B.C.

L AWN MOWERS ELECTRI
CALLY’ SHARPENED—Now is 
the time for the spring overhaul 
of your bicycle, $1.50. Tires, 
lamps, etc. Thorne. Sidney 

.'/;1:1G-M. v.m'

;Mount< Newton Sunday - 
School

Sunday, April lOlh 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.

I 'Mr.' lArtliur Wildef of yietbria 
wili/bfe the speaker.!/ /-

TEA-;-/-Eriday>;April;22nd/;/H.M!S; 
W'Ehdetrvdr ; Chapter, ;/;l.U. D. E; 
'/ Guide atfd Scout 'Han;: Sldhey./;;

GFElGERS/ANDv MEMBERS

He \v;is lirsL placed in charge of, 
Wellington ami Northlicld par-i 
ishes, when; he remained for four! 
years, then goin.g to Cedar llill.| 
In lilt) I lie went to Alherni ami I 
Port Alberni, In l!)0.5 he wans! 
tnimed rector of North and South 1 
Saanich and it wais wliile lie wa.s i 
rector liere that St. .Andrew’s! 
Churcli was built. In 1912 he be- ' 
came viear of St. Mark’s Churcli 
ami from there went to Oourte- 
nay and iVIerville and was then 
vicar on Salt, Siiring Island until 
his retirement a few vears ago.

During liis ministry he made n 
host of: friends and .since his re
tirement tlie late Canon F'linton 
:unl his wife were visited by many 
lormer pari.shoners tviLli wiiom he 
loi'cd to recall Hie hapjK;ninp;s of 
llie e.'irlier days. /

Wliatuver [mrtion of tlie work
ing class had become convinced 
of the iusiilficieiicy of mere 
luditical revolutions, and had 
proclainied tlie necessity of a 
total Social change, tliat portion, 
then called itself Communist, it 
was a crude, rough-hewii, purely 
instinctive sort of Communism; 
sliil, it touched the cardinal 
point and was powerful cnougii 
amongst the working class to 
lu-oduce Hie Utopian Commun
ism, in li'rance, of Cabet, and in 
Germany, of Weitling. ’I'hus, 
Socialism wa.s, in JS4 7. a mid
dle-class movement. Socialism 
was. on the continent at least, 
“respectable;’’ Communism was 
the very opposite. And as our 
notion, from the. very beginning, 
was that “tlm emanciiiation of 
the working clas.s must be the 
act of Hie working class itself.” 
there could he no doubt as to 
wliich of the two names we must 
lake. Moreover, we have, ever 
since, been far from repudiat
ing it.

They wait until 
ali the men who are toilers liave 
gone home, then push through 
resolutions in their own intere.sts. 
It is not long Imfoi'e the organiza
tion so iiucrpenetrated is directly 
controlled, witli a liglitly gloved 
hand, by Hie communists. Tliosc. 
arc till' cadres, and tliis is wliat is 
said:

ANNUITY
.-\11 particulars from It. C. Bennett, 
agent .Sun Life Assurance Co. of 
t’aimda. ’Piioiie Sidney 12G-X.

’I'hc or.gaiiizat ional commis
sion that we liave set ui.i :il this 
lilomim is taking up Hie problem 
of cadres a:s tlic central key 
lirolilcin confronting the party 
today. .At llm sevcntli congress 
of Llic Goniniunisl International 
this (|uest.ion wa.s placed before 
al! Hm parties as the decisive 
key iiroblem. Comrade Dimi- 
trolf staled:

“Tlie problem of what should 
be the correct policy with ro-

WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
(]ualily. Any make of watch or 

clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.

OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. ;D. McKichan wishes to an
nounce that his office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton

gard to cadres is the most vital j i 2-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange
ment.(Continued on Page Four.)

Rich IB Flavour

Now let me read from the last 
few lines of the fourth jiart of tlie 
Conimunist Manife.slo:

Sold by

Saamch Farmers’ 
Excliange

Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone Keating 1

FULFORD ;;: ;■!./
SALT SPRING ISLAND

' /j\lrS;,/niniit)mpiid; I'ctinmod/home 
to/h'ulfpi/l;;after Jibing!;igiiiatient 
for .sonic time at The Lady iViinlo 
'Cu! f Islands /[Jpspital,:; ■■ ■

In sort, the Communists 
everywhere siipiiort every revo- 
luLionavy movement against the 
existing social and political or- 

j (Icr 0f things. ;. !
!; , /In all these movements they
; liring to the front, ,as the leading 
I (inosLion; in eacli, the |:iroiierty 
I question, no matter Avhat!its;de- 
./ :greelot (levelopineiit at the tinii?. 
i / /!; Finatly! :t!hey:::/:labor;v/evei•y,-
f;' ';\vliere for the union (and; ngree-! 

, : livent;! of 'tlie demqcr:tl.ic:/i.iarti(;s 
:;,d;,of .'all ■ eountries.

: wanted: for:^ cash::-/,:,::;:;,::::!:^
Logging Blocks (any size) ; Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peavies; Axes; Boom-Cliains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your, 
logging: equipment,,’phone or write/to . / ' G / ;

CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
’Phone Garden :2434

Tlie Communists disdain to, 
conceal their views and aims.

iMOlJ NT /'NlSYV’l'C N:G: IFigii !/Echo<il 
/; / Annual Cbneert! ! Friday,; April

29th.;:!Higlt School/ Auditoriuin; 
'■/'; 8 ' pim..;!' '!,T icke ts!, 250/; :/; ;Variet;y' 
o'/'cdncort.,

SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
/ ; / Sunday, April 10th ;

Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.ni.

Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m, All 
welcome.

Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Governmenl of the Province of 
British Colunibiii

McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
A patented board that makes 

the game of checkers dillerentl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re
view, Sidney, B.C.

The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic
toria! will speak each ; 'rhursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at' 8 !o’clock, !

Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 

MEAT MARKET
'Phono 69 ————— Sidney, B.C.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mr.s. Briggts and family' 
liiVvf! "iiffivbd/i11 tf/; IM rs./1 slierwood's 
cbttnge btUhhilf6riF'H;n‘biVin';;! f!;,;,:

‘ Mr! -J, :Wili'imioril.h ns a patient 
at, /i'he. Xh'iy. Dtiaf.o! Gulf Islaivtls, 
Hos|iitalj.;Giuigcs,!;/ ■

A; luimlicr!

: iTumistic- revolution. . The .prole-, 
l.-'i-ians have nothing to lose but 

:!' thciit!chaiiis.7/They!ha!ve a/world jj

■ ." ■ ■■, ; . - , ' . ■• ;■■ ; v, . , v..

Spat iiain'n ^auitart
HOSPITAL SERVICE

um
Medical //— Surgical;

Physicians’ Consultation Sei’vicc
Office hours 3-5 ji.m. (except Saturday) and by ;ipi)ointment 

’Phone Sidney 15-X
.After 9 ]).m.—Dr. If. G. Burden, 15-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14

to'Win;
;' Worlcing mcn o f.a 11. coun trims,-1

uhite!:;,. ;!!!;- !/."/!■'!■"'■' ;
Witli R u ch s G n t i m e n ts! 1: \V i 11 h a v e: j 

no; truck,; noi' :will T; blindly attaclr j 
any adl'iereiice! tO;tln!m..'Karl!,M,arx | 

. . , , , 1 'admire for Iris' most excellent I
ol: resident's of the analy.sis of caiiital and capitalism' 

iRlahd.« left on Fidday evening by —the caiiitalist economy of hiw 
siieei.'il ferry ;foi' Victoria to atteml day, His analyses were exeeHent,
the picture’“Snow;'White and the hut his,formulae f(m the most part 

. , leave nur unimpressed. , Do, J tlien
Seven Uwarls. v commuiiists? /’No, save

DENNIS:/SUMMERS;: 
Beacon A'venue -—--—^^S

!,,;;FoR; ./,„/:!
HIGH CLASS REPAIRS

(E, C. Elwoll)
QUALITY GOODS

DAILY DELIVERY
CITY I'KICES

'I'ltone Keating 37'X Sannichton

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Sunday, April lOlh 
‘'ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND 

l-iEATH REAT.?” will he the .sub
ject of the LeBson-Hcrmon in nil 
Churehes of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday,

I he Golden Text is; “Tliu light 
of tlie moon shall he as the light 
of tlio sun, and the liglit of the 
‘-•iin ‘ihnll lie i-oi’cnfold. la- Hie light I 
of seven days, in the day tliat the 
liord bindetli up the hrencli of his 
lieoiilo, and lienlellr the stroke of 
llieir wbiind’’ (Isiiiuli-30 : 2G), '
' ■ Among till,' eitations which eoiii- 
prise tlie Le,sson-iSoniion is the fol- 
lotving/from the Bilile: “Stiy to 
Uieiii that, lire o,f a , fearful lieiu't, 
Be Hli’dtig, feat'! not: liehqld, your 
tiod will eonie with veiigeaneu, 
even tiiid witli a reborn(lenco; he 
win eoinwnnd snvo.yoti, ; 'I'hen the 
(i.ves of the blind .hIuiII, be opeiied, 
1111(1 the ears tff tlie (leuf shiill be 
jinsto|ipei|" (Isainli ,’15: -Iv n).

Tlio I.Ohsoii •Kei’tnoii also includes

li ijit.s untrhio, a JorHoy 
cow, chickens, or aiiy- 
Uiing? Be Biire to try 
tliii Review claHsified 
ihIh, Don't wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this ee.onomle.al way 
now.

GLASSIFIED

"POUND DISTRICT ACT” 
(Section 4)

WHEREAS, under! the provis
ions of this Act, ajiplicution has 
been made tb the Lieutonant-Gov- 
ernor in Council to constitute as 
a pound district all that portion 
of Hio North Saanich Land Dis
trict, the boundaries of which may 
he (loscrihed more particularly as 
follow.s:

Sections (I, 7, 8 and 9, Ranges 
I, 2 and ’! W("J|; Seel ions 10 
and 11, Ranges ,1 and 2 West; 
Sections 12, 1 .’i and 14, Range 
1 West; Section 12, Rniige 1 
E.i,,; ..ml lb ,- , itim, f 
Sections T.'l and 14, Range 1 

/East, lying west! of Wilson/ 
■!;R0a(i. , „,/,!' /! /!'

NOTICE i;G iii.u’t;iby given, fhal, 
thirty! days afii/r ’! i)u)dica|.HU(! of 
this! notice,.: tlie' Lietiiiinaii(-0ev- 
eviior in Council will' pi'oeeeit 'to 
coiriply with tilt! applieatioii, unless, 
oltjeetioii i.s nindo to (he under-' 
aigned! by might pvoprietqra; wjthiii 
Hueli : propt'.sed poiiiid^. dial idcl,,, iti 
Form A Of (lie si,ilte(liile' of: this 
Art. '! / ' •:

■ K/'O., .MncIlONAliO! '
, ,, Miiiirtei of Agrivultuii,

Rev. T'’ntlier Scheeh,!ii of, Sa.'i- 
iriehtoii -tirrived at l‘’ulf(ir(l on Sa
turday, !!where liu has, taken : up 
residetice iii the cottage ,'idjoiii- 
ing tlio Cialliolic ('liurcli.

Mr, find Mrs. .1,: .1. Shaw, accoiii- 
paiiied by Mr, and Mrs. It. 'I'asscdl 
of Fulford, attended Hie funeral 

of (he late t.lanon J. 
which toolt plaeo in

011 Snlnrday 
W. Fliiilon, 
\ a. I'll i.i.

ie*M*»«i***W«*. IlKSMiW

S P A R I N 0
Several town lots avnihilde 

!; from $ Iti.OO :earti

ESTATE; /AGENT ■:

fill' folhiWinit! |iasN>ge front Hie j lirt'tii'tnh.nit ■ ot;'Agrh'.ultuta'
Ncg(,!lirtslian ' Seienee ,4.0,8 th(,)ok, 

eiice nnd'.ilt'iillli!
Scriptiireihl by 
‘'Tht', in'opliei of today lududds in Jj 
tlie/mbutal liori'/,ori - the Higns of 
tlu'se linies, Hie reappiiarnnce of 
Hh' (lliriHliimity wliicli lionls Hie 
slek nnd desiroys error, aild no 
oHier Hlga Hindi'he given,"

Victorin, H,C..
h/ WlHh Ivey; 1 .v thi! aI'eii/RlIh;,'' I IffiS.
Mnry ;linker/I'hi'hy i h^,iMMiiiM

funeral DmECTOR.S
Pertumal attention given c,, .ry call 

".Superior Funcr«d Servidd"
Ooriier (Itmdra and Brmigliton Sts. 

...-id, fhirl.'d. Church (.huhednd

r
Sevenlh-dfiy Acivunliiit 
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 

.S^hh.dtli, April 9(h 
Divine Sorvic« "> 11) ilR) a,in.

«i»**wiiiiiiiiiMiiiwiiinw*wiwi»i>i»»<

B.C. Funeral Co. Lid.
(HAYWARD’S)

We have been estahlhilied idnce 
1B(17. Sannich or dlnlrict cnllH 
uttendbiri.o prohipHy liy ah tdll- 
eienl Hlair, Embalnning for uhlii 

ineni a HputsiuJty.
LADY ATTENDANT 

734 llrouijldon Si., yi«torl« 
'/"■■■'’Phoned*'''

Edividre flin t j 0-ar<len 7(579; 
(Lnrdeit 7082; E-mplre 40015

SUBSCRIBE^ TODAY

Hint they destroy every tiling! and 
cvor.'v/orgHnizatioii to wliich tliey 
ni:tnch!t!i(imselveH, /.And JJuvy have 
iitijirtied and iii'o attaching LViom- 
selves witli great, assidnily - and 
ciiiiiiiiig to the Co-operative, Com- 
iiiohwealth Federation.

Thi'oiigli si.xteen years, from the 
meeting of the Third International 
in Moscow in 1919 until 1935, 
the Ru.ssiaii - directed communists 
Hu’oughmit the world lind atl.emi'it- 
ed to foster and I'lroject intorrio- 
eiiiowar in every country of Hie. 
worlil. III .luiie, l9,Li, when tho 
liiteriialioiial again met in .Moscow 
al llieir seventh eommimist eim- 
..■l■,.c..l lliev iirt’inovledged lun’iil).*' 
puriiiiiid Hie wrong lael.ics and ile- 
(.'lared Hint 1 lieueeforlh Hiey miisl, 
tieiielrale all linmnn. etliicd, ,social
aitd; I'lolitical ,:oi'gnnizaHoljs!;,eycry/
wh(,!re. ,,'\ ad this I he h.'iisl. ohsei'v,-- 
mil. iiiclividnal is aide to (liseover 
lodhy. /This! was, ill .Iniiei 19;!5.' By: 
Noyiiuiher. ! 1935,, tliey were Ml- 
I'badv alibi to lioani of'tlieii’ suc" 
ee,,:iful genera! peiiel I'liUoa of , llie/ 

V (’ a 11; 1 d i a a Co- o 111 .i ra t. i v e Cnniiiioii- 
i/weidlii Fedei’iiHoii!/ US: ;)iei'iisal. of 
‘ thc/'fiMtuj’tiC/anil s]idhyhi!S ai tlie

.|■t..lI. ■,.1..', ..4* r.4.i.kl .'..'.i.h

■ ■■ mMi. ■ gm ■ BP# IVHi ■ '■ ' "EISIEii
A liuge sliipment of EASTER and NOVELTY'GOODS/in! 
imdtitndinous array is now lieing sliown. Nevv/ Baskotry,/ / 
hemitifullv and tastefully made—nhsoliitely no clieap Htufi,. 1 1* . 1 .......111.. i 4 11 I kt rf-Mil E rill — ' ’

,VA'
■jf;!

li bill limiflsome and of ohdtiring quality. Genuine Englinh-/ SJh 
iviiulc 'tea Gups and Saucers, Egg Cups. ,,. , W-;
MANY WIORE DISAPPOINTED LAST YEAR by not mnk- |& / 
ing Llieir seleetioii early. DO NOT WATP TILL:'1'1IE L/ ^
M I /\1 I ’/!'' Lit Ilf. (JUl iiv/ay yo«r NOWl

THE AVENUE CAFE »,
Stnh'r l>'M>ot,h TnxrService:t ’PhonoTOO r Frnnk L/ GodCroy ^^ !K ■'{

r>,,- {„•

iW‘ Malte Hse of Our Up-To-Date 
,LtditiraLory ffir 'Water A,italysls
'/ /''GODDARD ,CO.,/■./!,
ManoOrtioArt'A-K IJiMler Tluid;

Anti-ItiiiM for Surgicnhlostromenis / niiitee ,iif tld/ ctvmhiualsh tmrty ;of 
aiid Sterilisers Jaiiudii/lii;, Niiyeiiiher,/ 1935,/ will

SlIlNE Y,, ■' 01111,1 (lUiiiulniitly/deuiitiii'itrat,(*, • I,el
iiib read tliree iiluift iMlrarlii fryni 

,'/ trl'd:/''pitlilicatloir ■?;■'“,■ alid;■;I,, ,f.'lieiir.(,

Make Your Windows Moro^ A^ 
■■"■'■ai! a M,dderate,'Cd8t!'With:

STAGE'DEPOT' , vt, I inn ■ flifee lit riitidmif froni/proiaildy ii ’PIwMal.ww lOO; ihrmighoiil llie laudi/

24i. ■■ 
HR.TMi:SERV]CE/,\vliirtr’i't-h' 

,r;rt hdid Hf
eslrehiidy tlilhritlt itu:

,, av'enue cafe :
.Miiimzhieii, ).eriodlral!,i, nnwHpnpm-ti 

Staliovimy i»»id .Mrdnool Siipplir* 
Siiiukei/s’ ,Sondri(,'s, (,hinfei,‘lionery 

and hm (/ream

l,jirKe''' ■SldpaH>al','oh.'dkoU:h.:''L«««i''',C«'Hii»lu*mH«v**h.L«»l/ 
Arrived ill llirio fpr SprluK , ReUraplu«:r"-I;ieveir«h^^

! ! D(*iiii|{iiii 111 lli(' SdU’cIIoii

: We strive to Uenio’ve, All
liarrierM,

Oil ali of Uiese tilings we 
liave emiiuiiiii ground witli the 
U.G.F. llo,v run wi,« win the 
U.t,/F, for common aciimi on all 
of lliepe Isriiii.'s’i’ How caii MVO 
Hpon tip every jm!;,oih’tei;a'Vt'am! 
l•lv,ard!■(. unity ol „urt,itiii and rb':!

Sft«riicli PoninftulH anil Cnlf

':■,,■:,inlandM ,,Hii}vitjw ■■ ,■■,,■..

$1.00 PER YEAR

Hodgson’s Store
w’hU,e"!;n9rt‘)!,„ y,,',^ 

/■■■'■ ■'REDW'ELL'HARBOUR./''/' 'i
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. ;

■■' '.'QaH■■•■'““/•■'WatGT,'Y"*'‘" Dil;'!',;

/■/■„ci'i’y! puiicEa.oN;., ’:/,/!
"'':,t;uyci:'nnL:
:<:OTT AGIRh'FOR' RENT YOHI!''

laitve (‘Very posi ildc ItalTier tlud 
.',t,iin'h; t'd Hm way'.'

AVi' 'ihiclaro that'iri Hie inter- 
Cius ol upil.y ol net loll we are.

' piiqiareil (o' nlfiliale lo Hu'
■,'! (t.y/F!/ ridtilnirig; (itir ,rr('(ahhii„or 

itidefii'i'oleiii itrt ioil lia Hie hasi;’
' ol" grtiiiiiu*; tlciiHad’aey and ' l.d 

, , {.-,uico| (fgv ,, wm jv.;, , vv d'li :,mil (oU;,
' .rttiMhili " ti'i- ■;'lriuj!t'r»'iriir:;;':,'Hie 
T.n.F,;'inlo tlio lirandeHt! imll'rtl 

. front jiariy; .rthhrtudng 'fill/ Uio
"5 '• _■' '4 ' '^'i ^' •’''VviW'fU’'/* (*’■

'/!,'!f(:a'ni}'ntl'iinW' '(ihil :ehih,iavor,lh()r/ 'hr 
'v 'emm- 'to an ‘'agreement' and ■:',ni‘*'

!■ .'dei'j/l andiiig.- Willi lhh:!,!,nihHti '■■„or":, |i

(B/,

(s

? V'E:!S"'

Lace Cnrtaimi. iTj yards knits' and 33 'inciitililwltle. /.iTuscHiV//'; 
'tyi'a-c Idacull,, sliiule.;;/ ,,A pair --o;.o,i,v.'.i,M,q,,..,'...Mftl)45',,!,
Filet Lace Ciirtahis, i!L yards long tiud 30 U :h3, Incheii/: 
wide. Thriie attvurtiveMleaigiiH,/ A puir ■/.!.,,,,//.!,,y.,v.$i.00/;:, 
'I'liHcan Met Ciirtahia, 214; yards hiug, 311 inehtm wlilt). IMh-: ;; 
eiiit color,:, A,'pair .
Fih'l. Net: (hirtains.'ilhi! yards long ainl 4,5 iimhes Avido,'! Ivory/;'!irr iH'iu. / Ihiir ...............^1.49
TnHcaii l,,acc (hirtaiiia.: 2'H yarils hnig, 37, hiehoa;>wld«,!::Ein«i,/ ! 
qaalily. A pair ■ r.. :;$175'
'ruMi'aii I:jic(i CurliiinM,' 2 hi yiiriUt' long, 47 'int'hek'Wido* !: A'
j■,)Ul|' , ■■: ,,,

, -"Filet(killaii,i:;,,',h U„ :,'ya*'ti!:, 'long 'pfiil /IT,,fncli(':h,i'''Vltl<s*
,: ’'Hc,uh!e', hi.t rde'r,’,’ „ ■■ Err ri; (’I'i*, .1 vot'y ,■:■ ■ „ .A:, iiuil'*,.,:,.. ■■.:,. i,..,'to. o .,,.-,1, -$2*00,,,; 

,;•■,; ■■■■,,T',lhfMAry,,,Seiduunfiyn!,!i

dAYiI)
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From Seed Time

Financing the food sup
ply of the nation is a 
continuous process of 
extending bank credit.

Farmers borrow at the Bank to buy 
seed and sow it; to cultivate the 
grain and reap it; they borrow on 
security of the harvest.

cereals and food specialties.

Shippers of grain and grain prod
ucts borrow to finance shipments 
at home and abroad.

Grain dealers borrow on security of 
warehouse receipts over 
grain in the elevators.

Wholesalers and retailers borrow to 
keep the grain foods moving to 
their customers, and so on—until 
the tables of millions are reached, 
in Canada and overseas.

Grain processors borrow 

against grain supplies, 
pending the sale of 
flour, feed, prepared

Making loans to such 
borrowers is one feature 
of our modern, experi
enced banking service— 
the outcome of 120 years’ 

^ successful operation.

DENTAL CLINIC
PRACTICALLY
ASSURED

GALIANO ISLAND

Rev. Thompson Gives 
Talk On English Abbeys 
And Cathedrals

GANGES, April G. — The Ganges

Mrs. H. Muskett arrived from 
Vancouver to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Bellhouse.

Mrs. Ethel Murcheson of Vic
toria and Mrs. Paul Wicks of Van
couver spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hardy.

Mr. Bill Nolan of Winnipeg ar-
Institute held its monthly meetingrived to visit his relatives, Mr. and 
recently in the committee room at Mrs. J. Hume, 
the Mahon Hall, the president,

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS

(Continued from Page One.)

lies Chapter, I.O.D.E., is delegate 
to the provincial meeting, I.O.D.E., 
being held in Victoria Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.

their examinations which 
them as industrial first

passing 
qualify 
aiders.

-.^ESTABLISHED A S 17V"'
, fa bank where small accounts are welcome"
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 

Douglas; and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: - D. H. I. SHILDRIGK, Manager 

Duncan ■ : Port Alberni

Mrs. N. W. Wilson, was in the 
chair.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adoiited. The finan
cial statement showed ;i halance of 
$;'.0.00 on hand.

Among the correspondence was 
a letter from Saskatchewan thank
ing the institute for the quilt sent 
to tlie Prairie Relief Fund.

Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Mrs.W. M. 
Mouat and Mrs. A. B. Elliot were 
elected to serve on the dental clinic 
committee. The president stated 
that the clinic was now almost an 
accom|)lished fact. Dr. A. Coghlan 
of Vancouver had expressed will
ingness to start work in two 
months.

Rev. E. .J. Thompson gave an in
teresting talk on “English Abbeys 
and Cathedrals.”

North
Saanich
Branch

No. 37

Vi

Mr. Boh Matthews returned to 
Vancouver after spending the past 
three months at the Farmhouse 
Inn.

SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. .1.

spending
vmr.

Hird arrived 
a few weeks

back after 
in Vancou-

Mrs. Stubbs returned to her 
home in Vancouver after spending 
a few days visiting her son Alvin 
on Tumbo Island.

Mr. Lock returned from 
visit in Vancouver.

brief

It was reported the other day 
that flowers are blooming in tlie 
west end of Dean Park, Mount 
NewLon. Bulbs were planted last 
fall and daffodils are in bloom and 
tulips well on Llie way. A trip up 
llie mountain at this season would 
be very interesting. The first auto
mobile ever to drive into Dean 
Park entered .same on Friday, 
•April 1st, via the new road added 
to King’s Road, now under con- 
sti-uction.

Arrange your 
Easter visit 

by
long-distance

telephone
> .i

Mrs. Thomson returned to her 
home in Vancouver after spending 
a few days at .Saturna Beach.

Mrs. Burnett returned from 
short visit in Vancouver.

a

The junior chapter, 1I.M..S. En
deavor, 1.0.D.F., is being well rep
resented at the Provincial Chapter 
nieotiiig being lield this week in 
Victoria. Those attending Tues
day night’s opening session were 
Mi-s. G. E. McLean, Mi.s.ses Jean 
Straight, Margaret Mounce, Sybil 
Gu.sh, Phyllis John, Muriel Hall 
and Kitty Haniniond. Miss Gwen 
Hollands expects to attend several 
of the afternoon meetings.

Mrs. Kircher 
week’s holiday

returned from 
in Vancouver.

Easter novelties, greeting cards, 
decorated chocolate eggs, baskets 
and special Easter chinaware. 
Baal’s Drug Store.—Advt.

BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the

branch will be held in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on Monday next, 
April 11th, at 8:30 p.m. Mem
bers are requested to make a 
special effort to be present. The 
subject of the attitude of the Le 
gion in case of war will be dis
cussed. Come and express your 
opinions, t

Rations as usual.

I Only firm,operating in .Saanich establi.shed nearly 20 year.s
f HAY — GRAIN — FLOUR and FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING
Deliveries made to Sidney and district Fridays

SAANICH FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
’Phone Keatinj; 1 ------- Saanichton, B.C.

IGiALMEAT^ market: f
j:jSTAR™G:;THE;jNEW'TEAR,; ^

We do not claim we have the Best-- 
, But we do claim there is No Better !

.'The';Store-where' ;ybu-g'et'’
THE BEST AND MOST

for your money
Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth -“- Sidney, B.C.

m

SPEECH OF 
S. TAYLOR 

AT OTTAWA
; (C on tin ued; from j Page,-Three j;

f bhevbf our' partieis as well as' the 
;Y.C;L’s—

That js 
l.eagueJ;;.-'

, th e Y ou 1 ig : C o m hilihis I

it
if

C^ildren^s, Ladies* and 
Men’s

and all other drganizatibris of 
the entire: labor movement^’ ;

Goihrade Dimitroff’ pointed 
out .six basic considerations in 
respect to the problem of 
cadres; first of all, we must 
know our people.: Secondly \ve 
must institute a , proper syste- 
niatic promotion of newteadres. 
Thirdly, wo must use all of our 
people to the best advantage. 
Fourth, we; must properly dis
tribute our cadres. ; Sixth, : the 
party must care for the proper 
preservation and protection: of 
its cadres.

TO PRESENT CHARTER
'The -joint social evening; of the 

ladies’ auxiliary - and the branch at 
whidh the charterwill be presented 
to the auxiliary lias been arranged 
for Wednesday, April 27th, at the 
Noi'Ut Saanich Service Club Hall 
Music for (lancing will be provided 
by Mrs. Holt’s orchestra. Further 
particulars later.

Mr. J. Pocock is once again a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges.

Mrs. A. L. Wilson, Frederick J, 
Clarke, J. B. Wagner and Leonard 
T. Martin have been successful in

If you are going away for 
the Easter weekend, it Is a 
good idea to make your ar
rangements by long-distance 
telephone. Much important 
information can be exchanged 
in this way--- when you’ll ar
rive, what to bring, who’ll 
meet you, etc.

Tell them by telephone if 
you are planning an out-of- 
town visit for Easter.

B.C. Telephone Co.

/

PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Fry, 

spent a few days on 
visiting with friends.

Vancouver, 
the island

Mrs. 
after

Dobie has reLurned home 
a week spent in Victoria.

’PHONE YOUR ORDER 
IN NOW! Y

Mr. and Mrs. Bray are spending 
a few days in Vancouver.

Mrs. Brackett, sr., has returned 
to her home after two weeks’ stay 
in Vancouver with friends.

Delivered ; fresh Trom : the ^Oven; 
;;;■ earlyb Good -Friday; Morningf

:*0’PHONEY'-^

MAYNE ISLAND
: Mr.: J. Culli.son .spent a few days 
in: yaneduyer ahdyreturneci' Satur
day fully prepared for golf.

Mrs. Kelso left; on Monday on 
a visit lo friends in Victoria and: 
Vancouver.

; Mr. Wheatley left for Victoria 
;Mohday;onjthe S.S.: Prbb^ess:Maby.:

In this connocition may I state 
llial, one of the delegates to the 
11)30 national convention of the. 
Co-operative Commonwealth Fed- 
ei'ution, comirif*' from the Fraser 
valley, was an avowed communist. 
Again 1 quote from page 01, and 
this IS tlio last quotation:

:^"HAVE'?-ARR1VED'''''"IN■■ '"ALL 'SIZES' 
AND: SEX^ERAL STYLES TG

GHO'OSEv'-^TROM^^-'':'''^'.^:'':'v:'y

_:MEN’a.;LECKIE:;;jW^

special........................... ........
is a winner!

: nice'-'

just placed into stock

©iT; We dolivor to every part of the diHtrid, regularly ’“Wit

For your convenience pny your Electric JJglit 
Aoooiml liere.

ll- WHIIH.rti'IH-'llt'

First of all, wo want to imilce 
the Young Ooniinunist riengiic 
an urgiinization that will have 
in its ranks not only commun
ists, but also young; Hoclalists 
ainl you til who are not as y et 

. conununisLs, even youtli who 
-jntiy still be Christiatoq-----:',::
■; Lotjnie; emphaHizo; those .words, 

‘'even ybulli who inay still he 
OliristianH,” ' \

•;v:an::urganiznllon whieli stands: 
on a Iirogram of tlie dofencti of 
the econoinie and political neoils 
of; llui ylning people, that stands 

;pji: : a : , platform . of' ,.struggle 
iigaiuist fascism and war ami for 
soetulisin; hnt.sucdi anVovganizii" 
(ion will not nticesHiirily take a 

■ IKisil.lon'oir sovi'ol' poNViM’i' -Sueti 
an organization does not fight 
for soviet power and the (licta- 
l.ursliip of tho proletuviat. It Is 
the task of the communistii in
side sueli an organization to 
eotivinee and educate tho young 
people inside the organization 
ti> agree to aeecipt such a |)usi- 
Hon.

of; its represerilAtives ih; the hqusej 
I: fear They Are;; doomed f , to find
themseiy es compelled by ; the /body
of; their procession to march in di-r 
rections differing:; entirely from 
those indicated by: the signposts of 
the Co-operative; Commonwealth I 
Federation. ;

So it is that while still a socialist 
rdeclare that l am essentially of 
the liberal structure of mind, ancl 
while my election in ll)35 con- 
.strains me to call myself an inde
pendent for the time being 1 recog
nize the weakness to the country 
and my people in the stand I am 
constrained to take. ; I definitely 
believe that there are; many not 
only potential but essentiaV social
ists in the Libevah and Chnserya- 
tive ranks, and I believe it would 
be to the advantage of the country 
and its progress if tho leaders of 
tlui old parties would declare their 
readiness to embrace all proper to 
tluiir particular structure of mind, 
no mutter liow tluiir intelligence 
and purpose may desire constitu- 
tioiKill,\ lo vary the country’s pres
ent economy and oconomie social 
system,

In closing, and because I still 
luivc an eaiiifsl ine.ssage to de
liver, I must advise tlie govevn- 
numt that. I intend to vote for the 
anumdiiuml, not essontially/be- 
caiiHo of; its , contents but as;, a 
(lefinitu in-otest agiiiusLthe con- 
linuance of orthodoxy in the troat- 
meiu of i.lie staggering ; problemB 
of tlie country today.,

SCOUT 
:;NEWS;;

—'^By'— "t:
FREEMAN 

KING
Do a good turn every day!

SILVERGREY BAKERY
Beacon Avenue -----------------------------  Sidney, B.C.

‘‘Be/Prepared’.'
The regular meeting was held 

bn Friday night with a very good 
attendance. The “going-up" core; 
mony was performed for .six Cubs, 
games played, td.st passed and 
badges presented.

CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Beat"

Pat Brown was welcomed as a 
recruit at the regular pack meet
ing held on Saturday.

New games were enjoyed and 
some tests were passed.

■ DRY GOODS.STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values

and the Changing Seasonsmake our' interesting 
.stock appeal to every person of responsibility.
See This "Week’s'." "

................................. .95

Neckwear 35 c,:,50c,:95 c
Sweaters, Overalls, Shirts 90c up

Beacon Avenue

f

a. .K. COG,(IRAN, Manager

Thonc« 17 and 18------- SIDNEY,

1 oll’cr no comnieiH, l»tit I do say, 
after tlm most maturo oonsidora- 
tion, that tlm developmorit of 
emotionn) adlmreiiee to new polltl- 
GiI finrtieir inid ; the kway of emo
tional political iMllmrents by sec
tional dogmatism, are miicidal or- 
rcirs In politicn) life. l:l.'i;?C‘d on tlsin 
I ; deelare tlm .Co-operoilvo Com- 
mwnwenlth • federation party." in 
Cniiada lo lm already liomned as u 
ei..inMlitutioiial; transitionalmove-

mmmmmmmmtMmamm

TO '/THE:, RESIDENXS;;.'OF 
'NORTH 'MaNICH : '

It uircady, ton,O'.''Ill

dolliiItaly' /represents, ndn 
GoUmilda at lea,sl', doatrinnire and 
dogmatic : Hocinliam '/of'’ tiui; /Marx, 
'-■•nI'ingels i-'-.. LeninWtnlintype, 
t'lioatth I greatly .rowpect tlm high j I 

'•'lonlity' ami ■:pmr jiuae; of ’ every; one I"

have leased the Sidney Super 
Service to

mmui n MDEifisoii

Beacon Avenue ’Phono 91

Ih'unes, rnediurn size, 3 lbs; .. ... i2^^^
;Lyrn't:'YaUey;:J^eachesv;::2::tin8;,T.;'.::;;:;..,,;'29c'.'
Ayhner rpinato or Veg. Spup, 3 for 25c; 
As,sp;,'l.c;d,^ Jpfu, :i;'2'-pz. ";'jar
S u g a r"' 0» • i s p' C 0 r I If ale eih" 3''' c A r t O'n A' 2 Sc ■

■ ,;i^* -ifO i

.AsparaguS/CuilingiK, ZttjTin... 

Peas'’arid Carrot's,' 3'tin's 
Corn, Golden Bantam, 2 tins 
'Peas, No. 5fl, 3' tins . 
Shredded Wheal, packet

15c 
35 c 
19 c 

.25c 
10c

'

pp

from this date

javelle :l'k;>'wder, per 
Pearl Wliile Soap, 6 bars, special 
I^iricess Soap Flakes, packet 
.Big;,!‘'ive Cleaijser, 3 tins

23c
23c
19c
17c

^;'V:’Fresl'vly:Groimd'Qu'aHty'Cbl'fee,' 3b.j'30c:::

f: N. w ,OUH I,FAINT .;SALE ''STARTS’

'.'.'J*':.


